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Fresh from the Mills
for 1897 Fishing

Every Ball Guaranteed

Report Imperfections

Beware of Imitations

Every ball must be
Marked MARSHALL
& CO., SHREWSBURY
MILLS.

Manufactured from selected ilax specially

for Columbia river fishing. See that every

ball boars the Marshall label.

, 7, 8, 1), 10, 11, 12, 1:5, 14 ply 40s. ,

12, 13, 4. la, 18 ply 50's..

7, h, 9, 10 ply Ms.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
AGENTS

482 BOND STREET
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AURINENfiW5. ,

TlMt Hr,mhfMiir C.iin MKnlu,
liltt U S"a ynawita'.

Tha tamlilp Htata arrived In from
Han FVanH awl re1el up Ih
river ynntwrtay.

Tim Itrtilnh (xu'k HpIUuh, (talrt
Koliliiwili, will Mlally dNk 11 Mmi-da- y

or Tuxwlisy Mid (nmrtin-iH- a (lis- -

i'IkwkIiiK ttn.

Mrttmh hli I'ltalan, Captain
Curvliflii, Hiwred yeatenlay for M"l- -

Immuiih with th foll'wliiK rKi LOA-
MS nt tough lumber, Vulllml At

I. 403, M.4.10 i.li lo'ix. IIH7.40; M.2W laths,
fiu.iOi uti value r , $H,72r..7.

Hh dniwod down lo th Vwer an-- i

lu.iiutf. Wlll Iy1" t KfiH.fin two

iMnnin dirtHl uvl rth(M wrro ulirii--

hrn ynirdiiy.

Thn 1X97 llM of VmhhiU dorumiflUrd
at Hn KrittM i, I'ukM Hound tr,
Aturt, lSirtWind. Kutwka. Wllitilnifin
mid Han tJlift ouirtoin hJiu, haa

by ttw Cotnimtn Utl 1'ulillNhlng
Ciminy. of Han KraiK" r tha um

f atil.ilnjf niMi. Thu Hat ahowa that
durlnix th tat yr ahl(a ar.-Ki-

J9.29I M I'm liava Ix-t- tiimv1. and
vM-l- a artrr'itiktlnit 3H tona aM'-l- .

a ( laa of I7.7J ZJ.

Catuln (1irln (toliltiMin, uiKatrr of
Um lilc llrlllah frtir-ni- liarW

makr th follin ln Intrmulrin;

r...H if IiIh voyttjf: "W left I.I i

iii'IiiIht 7, IMA, tirok away from tli
Iiik thi iwiim nliftit off the HiWrlt-a-,

duiiiiK a h'vy iulhwi inil. which
lujlnl for twiiitynir houm, durln
whl.h thv Hhti latxml iVtvlly aid
lil' 'l ir.ui'h a(-- r. Cn"l tlw c jua-l- r

In 31 ! wi-a- t. thirty-tw- o ilaya

ml. and paiwt lh- - FalklatiJ Uliin:
(irty-U(- day out. VV had in uml
('ftrt llan wallnT for Unj and
wnrf daya frfwn latitude M

lo liilltudn 60. Oaurtmt lh uator
In tlw rHftr In 114 drK. wrut. wire
Jim I nlnxty-Httn- t daya out. We arrived
off Hi" (NMuinMa Jiuiuary Jl. iimklim
our voyait 116 daya from Liverpool.
Wn had Hiflil""v daya of rutMlh, naidy
wonthor on tha oulaldt--, awalllnK a

tianr to (rt into Uu horlxir. On thr
voymtn we alKhlml the followln

UototMf to, Hlt-rr- a l'edruna, from
Uvm-tK- fr Itancoon. In latitude SU M

north. 13:40 mI; i ti. Hlirn
IVuDllff. for (VHonibo. 22:GJ north.

41 wwi; Novr-mt- 7. !lawthornbnk.
Nm York. tx Java, J:30 north, 2T.V)

wiwt; I!iNnlr 1. Wnrra Eatrulla,
I'ortland. orncn. 64:45 aulh and fJ'25

wt; Kwinliw IS, Jant McNVIII. VAX

rmth. .30 weat: January 18, Hwan-hHd- a.

M.30 north. 12:20 nwt,

Til t'l lll 0.l I ON lAT
Take laxative Kromo Qulnln Tablets.
All druKKlRt rrfund the money If It

fall to cure. 2ic. for aale by Che.
1loK-ra- . OniKUUt.

OAHTOIIIA.
TW ha

lt all
Dfui

IIk dow n in th.) oaum of your
If you want to m--t well and atay

ll. Tl' tiTttallnif iKawirw of
putrid food, loft In the atomaeh

by l!ulii,'.'tUn, iiiuiM' hinidiu'hp. niHiral-irli- i.

HiTV(huI)ihk, dllina tiMna'h-uj'li- f.

iiauwa, Irrltnldllty. anil all the
other n yiiirtitim of ImllK'H-thm- .

Thy alm cnuao nuuiy atina and
rlinln 1ilTh a rv oftvn hiil to other
iiiw and twnt i' ar not eartly rured.
Hut uamnw the putaona ar mmrved.
all thiw Hymptonia atul dlsordi-- dla-ii- r,

lxi(w thorw ta mnlihiK left
lo iwuik thi'in, Notiflfiir auionslii In

UU like Hluiki-- r niKiwtlve Cordial, be-ott-

tt revtnta the undltrented Am)
from fiTiitmttntc In tin tMiuu-- h and
hla tho atoinaoh to dlKwt Ita food.

Sold by druKKlwR. prli-- 10 rents to
li.oo a IxKilf.

In )h:i tlre I n are the bane of
the dyspeptic' life. When alrk. see If
your JilckjieM It ciiuxtM by Indiue.Htlve

polnon. If no. laki Shaker li.Btlvr
Corill.il. Th's Is i he only wuy
ot bidiii? i nmnriitly cui ed. beruuai? ll
! the oi.ly wuy that gels rid if the
pobtona. Vou know that f!rnnited foid
in iMlinoun. Vou know thai poiHon

la unbeullhy. .Sh.tk'.T Digestive Cordlul
clwra tho ati:nitelt of food
anil piirilleii lit blootl nnd i.vHlem of
UnllK"tl e .ii.i,iii i. It cureii IndlKesllon
and the dlneae!) that come o' It. ll ad- -

nehe. dlzzluexy, iimi.va, ctnniiteh-iiiht- 1

tveakiiiM. ilntulnt'i, ronstlpntlon. 1"B

of apiH'tltf, Irritability, etc. TIiisp
are a few of the y nipt. hum, cause! by
lndlKt1ve polaona, ruivd by ShrtKer
Oltrextlv (rdlal.

At druKvlftm. l'rliv, 10 eonta to $1.00

per lottle.
run discovkuv savkd his life.

Mr. ;. CiUllnuetto, DrtitrKiat, Heavers-vllle- .

III., uiys: "To Ir. Klnff'a New
Plw-over- I owe my life. W'na taken
with La Grippe and trleil all the phyal-rlan- a

for mllea nlxit, but ot no a fall,
and won Riven up and. told I could
not live. ItavInK Dr. King's New Dis-

covery In my Htore I sent for a bottle
ami bewn Its ue, and from the flm
dose bcKun to Ret btrtter, and after
using- threo bottles was up and about
ukuIii. It kt worth Its woltcht In frold.
We won't keop sit ore or house without
it." Got a fre trial battle at Chas.
Hog-ere- ' drug store.

CURE FOH HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all forms of Head
ache Klectrlo mtters has proved to be
the very bent. It affeata a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headootk yield to lis Influence.
We urjre all who are afflicted to procure
a bottle, and Rive this remedy a fair
trial. In cases of haldtual constipa-
tion Electric Hitters cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and few
canes long re-l-et the use of this med
icine. Try It once. Fifty cents and 11.00

at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

Scandinavian akllora are said to pre
dominate on vessels of nearly all na
tionalities), t

Fine A LA II M OOXEB.'
SBMssaasjs

floa tTrulllnger's Mill,

JJoi Astor and Htvanth strast,
IIok 7 Ninth and Duans.
Ilux Cornmarclai and Fifteenth.
tlox Mill,

lit Car Htables.
kix Mill.

Must td "sainiun twin" ar out

urd with soldi. Th a rot the flttr
aud randar th mstarlal uwlaM. In tha
jinra of Klmora, Hanlwrn a Co. Is an ot-a- ll

nhrinn. It I ths wbol of tha
malarial uasd in tha oiaoufautura of Mar
Hall's twin from start to flniati. tie

mare aud sxatnln th color riglit
throush. You will ss tha why Mar-

shall's la tailed tha bast In tlie world.

AN ENIGMATICAL KILL OF fAHt.

For a dlni.rr, aarvad on tha Dining ear
ol th Chlumu, Mllwaukw sod du faJ
Hallway, 111 be saot to any adJrrM oa
raotlpi of a two-o- po(ag tam.
Apply Ui Ue, H. Maffurd, (itmral faa
anger AoL Old Colony Uutldlag, Chi-

cago, llllnola

FROM NOW UNTIL 8PRINO

Orcrooats and wtnlar wrap will b la
fashion. Thy can ba dlacsrded, tempor-
arily whlls travallng In th Uam-h'au-- a

train of th Chicago, Mllwauka and Bt
faul Hallway. For solid oomfjrl, for
pd and for safety, no ether Una caa

aunipar wllh thu git railway of tlw

TELL IT OUT.

Don't sit down and wait for trad.
"Taint the way,

Get a hustle, make her show,
Tush your business make ber go.
Don't alt down wait for trade.

Taint the way,
'Talrt the way.

If you've got something to sell.
Tell It about.

Let your neighbors see you're "fly,"
Get up "bargains," don't say dl,
If you've anything to sell.

Tell it out.
Tell It out.

Folks don't know you If you don't
Advertise,

Keep things niovln' every day.
Talk about It; that's th way,
Folks won't know you If yon don't

Advertise.
Advertise.

WE DO NOT WANT BOYS OR
loafers to write, but men of ability.
1200 to IViO per month, salary or com- -

mlKsion. Htate and general managers.
KACINK FIHK ENGINE CO., Racine,
Wlitronaln.

IS
SIMMONSS

regulato"r7

lit FavotltB Home RemcHg.

For all diseases caused by derangement
of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach.

Keep it always in the house and you
will save time and Doctor'? Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per
fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic

If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent
headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-

tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SlM

mons Liver regulator will cure you.
If you have eaten anything hard to

digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep-

less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LIVER

REGULATOR will relieve you and bring
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LIVER

Regulator.
J. H. Zoilln Co.. rnlladelphia.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest -- - te-Costimait-

Railway System.

f TO

Palace Dining Room and S.'.plng Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

--also -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets Hot. Tourist ckt the
bent on wheel, fcqulpmuulf ol the Try noei
thru uflu til

-A- LSO-

Canadlan Pacific

ROM Ml STEAMSHIP II
-China

and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C
Empress of India Ail, jlh.
empress or Japan Aug 6th.
Empress of China Spt 16th.
Empress of India Oct uih.
hnnMU nf lan.ll Nov. nth.
Empress of China Dc. 9h

Aastrallaa jttamer leave Vancouver, B. C
101k f vry wool.

For ticket rates and information call
on or address

JAS. FINLAYSON, Agent,
Astoria, Or.

r iiiiiauM" ioj ,11 riswsssjLesj

THE

WEEKLY

ASTORIAN

Established 1873

Advertisers
Who
Wish to
Reach the
Country
People

should call to thfir aid the

columns of the Weekly an

There are several

reasons why the Weekly As-toria- n's

circulation is so large.

One is that its columns con-

tain more reading matter than

any other paper in Oregon

excepting a Portland publica-

tion.

The News
of the
World

foreign, inter. and local,

is published in its columns.
' !t is absolutely reliable ;

hence its popularity. The

Weekly Astorian contains 56

columns of radg matter

every week. Just think! All

the news of the world for $2 a

year. If you are not a sub-

scriber to this great paper you

should send in your name at

once.

Second Oldest
Paper in
the State

As an advertising medium

the Wetkly Astorian is un-

surpassed by any paper in the

State outside of Portland.

Thirty-thre- e hundred co.iis
are mailed ech week to every

home in the territory, both in

Oregon audV shington, trib-

utary to the City of Astoria.

JTaysw-s-

Hustler's
Twentieth St.

Good Reason

Why Lots

...Are Selling...
7jV

Astoria
and McKee Ave.

Situated on the south side
of Astoria's hills.

Twenty degrees warmer
and vegetation 30 days in
advance of the North Bide.

Magnificent sites for res
idences,"" overlooking river
and bay, sunny and shel-
tered. ,

Easy and natural grades:
little or no grading needed

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.
; r 48a! Bond Street.

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM :

'
AND OTHER

COAST POINTS
" ' ' ''-

STEAMERS

R. f. Elmore : ;

W. H. Harrison

Aupsta....
...ALL.

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

aalllsf sata ta aa4 (real Tillamook
aa4 Nan. teas sapma' apM

th wast ar.

Pr Pralgkt aaa' Pas.af.(
Bau. Appljr T.

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AOKPTf
8. O. N. CO.. AfwaU. Portland

Ross, Biggins and Co.

GROCERS & BUTCHERS
- in

Astoria and East Atttoria

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats

GotafflbH Ifon Works

FOUNDRYMEN

Blacksmiths, flachinists
.... and Boiler lakers

Comer Eighteenth stmt aad Fraoklln avenv

CASTOXIXA.run- -
Hail

ina,

The Sorthest Line

To Omaha

Kansas CUy, St. Louis
and ail southern snd
Bouttheastern cities Is the
Burlington Route via
Billings, Mont.

Tbe quickest line to
Omaha, Kaoeaa City, StB3 Louis, and all southern

EliJ and southeastern cities, la
the Burlington Route, via
Billing. Mont

The cheapest line to
Omaha, Kansjaa City, St.

Louie) and all southern
and southeastern cities bs

the Burlington Route, vta
Billings. Mont.

Why taite any other?
A, C SHELDON. G. A--.

Portland, Orecon.

Do you know
that the
Daily

Astorian

added Fifty

new paid sub-

scriptions to
its list during
the month of

January,

1897?
This speaks
for itself.


